Supply-Use Table

NSO of Mongolia
Resources involved

- The national accounts are compiled by the National Accounts and Statistical Research Department.
- 7 officers are responsible for national accounts.
Methodology

- The manual for compilation of SUT and IOT
Classifications

- “Classification of all economic activities, rev.4”
- “Central product classification, 2.0”
- “Classification of economic sector”
- “Classifications of the functions, revenue and expenditure of the Government”
- “Classifications of goods and services of individual consumption by purpose”
- “Classification of the purposes of non-governmental organizations”
- “Harmonized commodity description and coding system”
- Classification of financial and non-financial assets
- Classification and codes of administration and territory
### National account indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current</td>
<td>Constant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### I. GDP, by production approach
- Division
- Region, aimag and the Capital
- Ownership
- Per capita GDP

#### II. GDP, by expenditure approach

#### III. GDP, by income approach

#### IV. SUT

#### V. IOT

#### VI. Accounts

Every year estimate SUT since 2010.
History of SUT and IOT

1963 Material Product System

(3, 4, 7, 6, 4 years)

1997 SUT
(10 years)

2000 SUT, IOT
(3 years)

2005 SUT, IOT
(5 years)

2010 SUT, IOT
(5 years)

2011-2016 SUT, IOT
( every year)
Source data for SUT

- Consumer price statistic
- Producer price statistic
- Input Output Table survey /every 5 years/
- Non-observed economic survey
- The Balance of Payments from the Central Bank
- Foreign trade statistic
- "Taxpayers Database" of General Department of Taxation
- Business register
- Enterprises census
- Business statistic
- Household Socio-Economic Survey
- Revenue, expenditure statements of the monthly, annual from the MoF
- Money statistic
- Labour Force Survey
- Agriculture census
- Census bureau
Problems:

- Quality of database should be good
- Business register should be correct /ISIC/
- Coordinate all source data